
THE K. OF P. DANCE.

Tho Social Event ofThis Win-tor'- s

Enteitainment.

A LIST OF THOSE Mil NO MtESEAT

A Large and Select Crowd Watch
tho Oki Year Out and the New

One In at the K. of P.
Dance.

From ;iily.
One .f lie- - iim.m' BU':fr-fu- l duneintj

parties v-- r ;iv n in tl.is ity, was tin;
one given 1 it Wednesday evening under
the auspici s u' Gauntlet Lol.' No 47
TJnilits of Pythian, at Fitzer.ild's liall

Owing to tin; inrk'im noy of the went!)
er, not ns large a crowd was present us

would huvf b.-'-- I ml the we'.tlie-- r been
more fuvoribk'; br.t as it wtis, tin; crowd
Was jut us lariic as the hall could
accommodate, and if it bad been a nice
evening, tLe bull would bave been inad
equate yWthe occasion. A more select
and men-- crowd lias never gathered in a

Xooin in this city.
'

-- (tl):15 tin; (mind Manli formed with
about thirty-fiv- e couple, and the honor
of leading the march ut this social event
was bestowed upon Mr. Time. Mullen
and. Miss Georgia Oliver, who led them
in one of the prettiest marches of the
season.

The program consisted of twenty
dances and it was 1 :30 when the party
came to an end. each one wishing the
other a happy New Year.

The ladies wer all dressed in an elab-

orate fashion, and if space would
permit, the Herald would take pleasure
in giving a description of each dress, but
suffice it to say that no ball ever
given in Plattsmouth was ever been

graced by so many beautiful costumes as

was the one given by Gauntlet Lodge
Nc. 47, Knights of Pythias, Wcdnesd: y
evening, Decern cr 31, 1890.

The hall was in first class order and
the Bohemian bnnd discoursed some of
their finest music which also addeel to
thb evening's entertainment.

There was also a lanre crowd who

merely went to look on, and took ad-

vantage of the opportunity offered them
to pleasantly watch the old year out and
usher in the new.

The ladies of St. Luke's Guild served

un,jr on the stage which netted some
odd thirl y dollars.

The dance besides being the social
event, was also a success financially and

lodge will be able to the
aequer to the extent of several dollars

t paying all expenses.
"V re following is a list of those who

attended, as near as could be obtained.
Misses Georgia and Maggio Oliver

Kate ana Tressa lit rupcl, Amelia Vallery,

Frarkie Stiles, Lizzie MilK-r-, Anna
Dodge, Caddie O'Neill, Delia Tartseh,

JIauJ Vivian. Ucrtha Wi-p- , Edith.White.
Jcunettc Livingston, Nettie Ballance,
Ella Wright, Anna Ilcisd, Birdie Ilouse-wort- h,

Anna Amison, Etta Shepherd,
Bertha Nitka, Lou Simpson, Maud
KellogiT, Libbie Mitchell; Clara Green,

Ida Bceck, Rose McCau.ey and Miss

Miss Ida Bonnel, of Lincoln; and Messrs.

Thos. MulL-n- , Will Stadelmanu, A. V.

Burke, Elmer Cole, Robert Miller, Will
Clements, Arch Coleman, Henry Tartsch,
C,n Ilempel, Louis O'Neill, McClanahan.
Richardson, Will Ilcinhackle, Will J.
StreigHt, Chas Murphy, D. C. McEutee,

John Donelan.E I Straight, Chas. Spencer,
Fred Stadelmann, Will Whicher, Ed Mc

Maken, Chas. Sherman, Frank McCoy,

Frank Meyers, Chas. Dabb, Ed Barker.
Ileury Snyder, Coombs.Jof Omaha, Logan
Brown, Ed Johnson, Frank Johnson,
Will T.ppens. Bert Sage, of Alliance;
anrl Mr. anel Mrs. Geo. Uouseworth, Mr.

and Mrs. Dr. C. A. Marshall, Mr. and
Mrs, W. II. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. C. W
IIolmes,and Mrs. S.Hinkle.Mr.and Mrs. 21

N. Griffith, 2Ir. aud Mrs. C. C. Parmele,"

Mr. andIrs. Jas. Donnelly, 2Ir. and Mrs.

Geo. Pmitiss, Mr., and Mrs. Maurice
O'Rouikp, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Dovry,
Hon. and Mrs. F. E. White, Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Coursey, Mr and Mrs. Fred
Lehnhoff.

Vol. 1, No. 1, of tho Cass County In-

dependent made its appearance yester-da- v.

It is a blight and newsy sheet of
eight pages. May its publisher, Mr. 21.

LThomas, make, a success both limn
cially and in a newspaper sense.

Fred Feitter and Phebe Ha.elJon two
poor farm inmates left for Rolla Mo.

where they hope to be made one.

County Court.
Licence to wed issued to 2Ir. George

McKinzie, of Cass county, and Mis
Anna Mobarg of Sounders county.

License to wed issued to Charles E.

Vroman and Mi.--s Lillie B. Schinerhorn,
both of Plattsmouth.

Judge Ramsey will be comfortably
located in the new otliee provided for

him in the Union block tomorrow and
will be prepared to deal out justice and
issue licenses t wed in the usual way.

GENERAL BROOKE MARCHES.

He Takes Two Regiments With Two
Weeks Rations and Goes Forth

to Meet the Hostlles.
Pine Ridok Agk.ncy, 3. D., (via

RushvllI, Nb.,) Jan. 1. Tho storm
cleared away this morning, leaving
a heavy fall f snow on theground. At
10 o'clock the Second infantry, artillery
and the Ninth cavalry broke camp and
starteU northward, followed by an im
m use wagon train, contining all tin ir

cninp tquipag', infan ry and artillery
numbering 500 nu n, 200 cavalry men, all

under the commund of General Brooke.
Already General M l s, who arrived

yesterday noon, has shown his energy in
beginning active operations. All uImui

the camp is seen bimtl-- j mid activity fur
the canip.in. Everything is done in a

systematic munn r.
Tin: cavalry, two IIolciiki.-- H guns,

gun and I lin e of tin

First infantry remain to guard the place
for the present. The (Seventh cavalry
w.ll doubtless take the field later ami
a8-- it the inbu-try- . Colonels Carr and
Sumner are thought to be on White river,
this 6ide of the Bid Lunds, with
two battalions of cavalry, comprising
five hundred men. It is thei.
purpose .o prevent the hostilea from
again reaching this place, allowing tin

infantry to come up from belli n 1 tin ui

if they can be fortunate enough to do su

on this side of the river. The command
of Brooke will camp on Beaver
creek tonight, about sixteen miles from
here. Three companies and the band ol
the First infantry from San Francisco arc
stationed at the crossing of Beaver creek
to protect the settlers It is reported tha
the Indians are gaining strength very
fast, their number now being thought to
be nt far from 2,000. A determined
effort will be made to surround them ami
disarm them under General Miles direc
tion.

Bushnell's New Baby.
Lincoln Journal.

The new ytar has already brought new

responsibilities to Councilman H. 21.

Bunnell. At about noon yesterday a

young politician put in an appearance at

the Bushuell home and immediately
assumed the sceptre of authority. They
think of calling him "The Winner."

Anel of Annie Louise Tanner, the
phenomenal nightingale, who has receiv
ed the praise of so many thousands?
Her personal charms have lost none of
their brilliancy, or her sparkling voice
none of its sweetness. She held her au

dience spellbound as her soft notes filled

the hall with tuues of inspiring beauty.
The audience liked her, and recalled her
again anel again. Baltimore Sun, May

9, 1890 With Ovide 2Iusin Company
which appears here in the Presbyterian
church Jan. 12, 1891.

The Lincoln Journal savs: "Two
ambitious local democrats are hustling
for the flesh uots. Thev are Dr. Dunn
and Win. Ruffner. In case 2lr. Boyd
gets to be governor one of them would
fain be warden of the penitentiary and
the other steward at the asylum. It i.s

thougut hardly probable that both will
ct there, and as tha gubernatorial

matter stands it is very doubtful if the
state will scream itself hoarse calling for
either of them to sacrifice himself upon
the altar of patriotic duty." The
Ruffner referreel to is a brother of P. E.

Ruffner of this city and is well kuown
here.

Began Over.
Yesterday being New Year's day,

Frank Raun, the man to whom marriage
has proven a failure, for the last few
years, took aelvantage of the occasion
and "turned over a new leaf."

2Ir. Raun took a lay off yesterday and
went over and made all light between
himself and his wife. We will not at
tempt to give the manner in which it
was done, but we are glad to make
known the fact that the Raun family bus
started over anel upon a new basis; thus
a long and interesting story is brought
to a close by the arch match maker,
Cupid.

Qeiiet Courts.
A Herald reporter in his round up for

court items this evening founel Judge
Kunsey with books, records, etc., all
t.irn np, moving to his new ciuarters in
the Union block, and all the news that
we ceulel pump out of him was, that he
issued two marriage licenses today. We
called next ut police court anel Judge
Archer was not even "at home." We
t'len went to District Cle-i- S ewalter's
office and to our inquiry for news
hjsaid all is riuiet in court to lay. S

we were compelled to be content with
our two license items, furnished by
Judge Ramsey for court news for today's
issue.

Senator S. L. Thomas left for Lincoln
this morning so as to be ready for his
duties us soon as the legislature opens.

2Ir. and 2Irs. Geo. R. Chatburn re-tun-

to their home in ilumcoldt, this
morniug, after spcneling the holidays
with relative! and friends in this city.

2Ir. Z. Waterman, wife and daughter,
of Crete, returned to their home this
morning after spending a very pleasant
New Year with his brother, John Water-

man, of this city.

A NEW 1 00 ! LODGE

Louisville Lodge No. 184 Or-
ganized New Year's Eve.

A IIOYAI. ISAMJUKr AT Ml DM GUT.

Cass Lodtre Number 146, of This
City Im liies Thirteen New

Memuerb for the New
Lodse.

L ist Wi din sd ' V evening I liirty 1 Im c
0 Id fellow s ut I his city w. nt to L'Hii.
vole by invit;it inn tu in m ;i n i.i m.'

!i new bult' if oilil ! ll.ius to in

wit ii tin- - in-- voir.
Al I'lVill;.' lit Lollisviiif We prnc I'll :l

1 1 nit; lit to the hail u h i, Ii Inn I Ix en nio 1

nil Hilled lor tin- - Um- - . the odd fellow.'-- ,

where We tiillinl (Jlninl .M Joliu Kv.n s

01 Omaiiii illicitly in waiting nl.il In

iiniin diately iijij.oint. (I tin- - following
olliceis :iS lis iissi: t a 1 - : It l'lt.l.-e.i-.
I), p'ty Gi'iinu Miisti i; 1J (,'. Ki-ir- . Ucum
Witlilen; J. H. II. ill. o I Ci nte:.iii.:l Lodji
No o!), of Fienn ut, Oi uid S. i l. lin; ..
Stubz, Gniiiil Tm ;imh ei ; Fnmk Boyd.
Grand L. G. Ldson. Grunt
Cuiidut'tor; S. E. 1 1 1 . Gudid Guardian;
O. S. Twis-- . Griind Herald. Tins.; nlli-- c

is iinmedi'iti ly began the s i vicis nl
instituting the in w lodc with t.'ie io!-low- inu

ch irter tnemb i: J. L H ntshotn
Walter Ciltforth, C W. Spi-nce- . Miles M.

Drake, T. S. HowMid, R. C ulter, C. A.

.Manke . II. S Si w cr, V. B. Sinyock,
and B. F. Mi lv n, aftel which they pi --

ceeibd to elect the followthg lodge
officers:

J. L. Hartshorn, N. G.; C W. Spence.
V. G.; C. A. Miuker, Sec; Walter Cut-forth- ,

Treas. As soon as the olliceis
were properly installed, the working
team of (.'iss Lodge N.i. 14G of Platts
mouth look charge of the following can
didates anel began te introduce tin m in .

to the mystiiii s of Odd Fellowship: E.
B Ri l.lle, E R. Ball. L. C. Eickhuff.
Tinman Hall, J. O. MeCbiin. D. Cat pen
ter, II. F. Ilalderman, M, W. Fudge, J.;s
Chicek, A. A. Knott, M. Milton, Gus
Norton, J. G. Hoover, E. C. Twiss, C. G.
May field.

As midnight tlrew near the announce-
ment was made that supper was ready at
the Hall house, and a recess was taken,
Kud as the new year came in we nil sat
down to a bountitul repi t, which we
proceedeel to dispose of after the nu.st
approveel style. Tnen returning to the
hull we finished our work about o o'clock,
a. m., January 1st, 1 S 'J 1 . Mr. II. J.
Penn was also aeimitted by card, making
twenty four members for the new
lodge.

Gr-me- l Mister John Evans of Omaha
taaele a very nice speech, in which h"
gave us some excellent advice, ar.d then
for four hours, till t rain time, the boys
put in their time playing jokes on one
and another and having a good time
generally and all expressing themselves
as being glad th it they were there.

Collision cf Runners.
The following despatch from Elmwood

Nebraska, in this m rniny's paper gives
an account of a cutting scrap and is as
follows: Last night a quarrel took
place between Bill Miles and John Fow-

ler, runners for the Union hotel and tin
Elmwood house, in which the former
was frightfully cut from the back of the
heael to the mouth with a knife by
Fowler. The affray seems to have grown
out of a little quarrel while at the train
rustling customers. Fowler disappeared
anel has not yet beeu found by the
officers.

A Majority Pcrty.
From Saturdays Daily.

Mr. and Mrs. David Miller gave a ma-

jority party last evening in honor of
their son, Frank Irish. These present
were the Misses Bertie Ilyers, Hat ie
Chapman. Eelna Adams, Ella Wright,
Annie lleisel, Mabel Hayes, Fan Richey,
Nettie Morgan. Annie Amison, L-.li-

Thomas, Marion Ilouseworth, Rena
Murray, Ida Bunnell, of Lincoln, Annie
Russell, and Messrs Chas. Richey, John
Youg, John Schulhof, Nelson Murray,
Frank Richey, Will Ilyers, Robt. Hayes,
Frsnk Johnson, Ed Streight, Charles
Murphy, Freel Morgan and Glen Carruth.

The evening was spent in playing
progressive high five until a late hour,
when an elegant lunch was servcel by
the hostes3, which was highly enjoyed
by all.

During the course of the evening, Miss
llattie Chapman presenteel Mr. Irish
with a gold headed umbrella, a memento
of his twenty-fir- st birthday, from his
friends.

The royal honors were won by Miss
Bounell. of Liucoln and Mr. Cole; while
the booby prizes were captured by Miss
Wright and Mr. IlayeF.

Mr. S. A. Davis.has sold during tho
year just ended 123-- j barrels of cal oil
and gasoline, w lien weraKe into con
sideration the amount of light supplied
the city by gas anel electricity this indi-

cates that Plattsmouth people love light
rather than darkness, and that we are a
city of no mean porportion. Mr. Davis,
supplies nearly all eur business men with
tho oil for their retail trade.

I w

A COMBINATION LOCK.

IT WAS ATTACHED TO A CLOSET
DOOR AND CREATED A SCENE.

Marie Walntvrlht Tclln n Story of How
an Actor Camo Very Ncnr Killing Ills
Newly Wedded Wife RcHcnril by the
Landlady After Horrible Suspense.

The incident hereafter told was an
actual happening.

In Chicago f.oino j'earg ago an actor
and aciiers husband :uid wife who
had grown tired cf hotel living, and who
were l;oe)ked for a htay of several weeks
in that city, re; olvcd to take a. suit of
furnished rooms ::nd get their meals
when and where tbeiriucliiiations might
direct. They arrived in Chicago on a

miday, and after some lin-soinc- ; search-
ing found on Dearborn street exactly
wh.it Ciivy Kou'dit, or at least as near it
sisolrcn given to lodging .seekers to
!;! in.

: ..o woes of lettcr.--i .' bo-ir- and lod.rj-- .

have Lvrneutly boon told in pajwrs
ri..i.; ."Tid otherwise, but the) woes of

:ii.--; seeker of tho same would furnish
...ao.;t as frniuc.l a thoiiic. The unit re-- .

vi'v il to co:joi: ted of a pisrlcr, bedroom
!. l b;:throo::i. Evidently tho building

,. d lice:: i::l:'iif'd oriiinlly for office
;ses. asia tlio bounioni was .". lar;.jo safo
.r var.il. of tho lao-- t iu:isi-iv- construe-.ii.n- .

Ifjht.-.-t- of b(M:i.g iiseJ to Jiold
of pi valiio, it '.vas do-i.- t:

;i to the hiii:ii)lcr duty cf receiving
'(.Iking. Th'j heavy st j1 door, soioe

.:e incae-- thick, v.--a 3 .'..upp!i'.;tl wi.h a
lo-?.':-

I'iiis as a. novi'lty to t'.so wile, v.-h-

:s sooo as ; a ; h ; 1 b:;stovrod soar; of her
; i;) lngau j. saip-'rlicia- l

tudy of l'r,- - iiiec:i:;ni:i:j. fjiio could not,
.. course, mriko out laiich about it, and
;. l-

- lo.'d and master ollered, in his .sup;
i'ior wisanfn. to oxplaia i'c.

an o:.r:i.'.ct:::;T i;i:.;dand.
"All you havo t do," he :ui 1, "ij to

think of a word, c.'.iud tlu door. t!ien
speil the word on tiii.i dial, turn the
!ia:!'".lo a:id t hen no o io can open it, who
d(;e:"a'i kao.. tao e'o.iib'.aation. Now
step i.'i for a moai "lit; i will oS.z you in
on the word 'open' and let j oa out again
hi an instant."

The vi!o. who had not been married
!;:..g enough to eliscover that her bus-bau-

was li.c a:; clever as ho thought,
stepped .gayly iafco V.vo vault.

''it will la; awfully dark .and stnffy
here with the eloor closed," she

"Doa't be afraid, dear; I'll let you out
again before you havo time to think."

He turned the handle, worked the
vomiturition to "open," worked it back-again- ,

pulled at tho door, but Ibere was
no of its yielding. Frantically he
again ran trie indicator over the letters
making the word, 'but still the eloor
would not bu lg'. He shouted encour-
agingly to his wife, but it was evident
that li'ao could not hear him, for there
came no r; ply. though he thought tliere
was ri faiat r;oand rapping.

'Was she alreaJ le;;;d for want of
air!" was (.' ? ih-&- t r.wfnl thought; bat he
remembered tint the vault wrus at least
six i jet na-- even if perfectly air
tight mivt coataia air to support
life for seme little time. But for how
long? It was Sun lay. It might be
hor.rs before he could find a locksmith,
and even then h laigiiJ t.i'-i- more hours
to open th.it dreadful door. His darling
iiii.JCiit; be dea l: lie vvonl .1 be her .slayer!
Perhaps the law would call it murder!

an v:.y.-"i.is- o rr;:scji;::a.
Those thoughts Hashed through his

m ud i i Lv-- , thae than it takes to read
t hem. After shouting some reassuring
won:-- ; he rre h: I up to the landlady's
room oa th"ikor above, and breathlessly
aai almost v.aiacelugibly told soaietl iny,
of the- - trouhle.

"Y-- :":e t fool who's got into
Mi. iliag wi.h that sal was

): M wo:naaa comforting comment.
".V-ve- r m!id th.at!" he cried. "Can

yoa ;t.t her one before she dies?"
" ::, I can. I eloa'c have things about

I doa'c n::!'..-rs,.'.:id-. and it I did had
iheai I me.ldle with them."

"Nuver mind tkr.t. uy good vuiuan;
only come and even the eloor."

'It's easy to see you ain't long mar-
ried," was her jrrarablhig comment, as
she waddled al ter hi in ilown the stairs.
She gave a f-'- tnr:is to the handle and
threw the door ejea. The wife was dis-

covered in a, dead faint, but evidently
still alive.

A gooel many dollars sp-m- in doctor's
fe-e- s an 1 a present for the landlady to
some extent repaired the damages of the
husband's experiment, but nothing could
repair his el", mally damaged reputation
for omniscience. In after days his wife
was even occasionally known to hint
that lie had tried to kill her, and that
she was sorry he hadn't succeeded and
been duly hanged.

A day or two affer the occurrence he
said to tho landlady, 'ITow was it the
do"r wouldn't open oa the combination
1 r.--- e d?"

cause," she answered, "yen must
relea ; t.i ' leek from one conil,inat"on
before ye l caa set it oa mother. Vi a

liieu u..n "i. Ice w eve-ry- t hi-ug- , though you
g- - ner.V'jy think you do." Marie Wain-wngh- l

hi Drainaiio Mirror.

How Sloisey Inorcacs.
The natural accumulation of money is

a great deal more rapid than the average
person hue-Tines- The Je;.;al rate cf in-tere- -st

in New York state is G per cent,
per annum. If were put at G

jwr ceni. interest, and if the intereet
were compounded semi-annradl- y, the
accnmulatiou at thi of tv.--t nry-liv- e

years d lo Many of the
fi;rtunes in America are tho v'-a- s of

iii lands and enterprises. The
eeiuntry is rowinf very raj.ldlj-- , and
the increase in tho value of land keeps
pace with tho growth. New York
World.

How It Happened.
Son-owin- g Parent And did my own

little boy really tell a lie?
Charlie N-n- o, papa; not 'zactly. I

jes' opened my lips and tho bad lie told
itself. Pittsburg Bulletin.

DesK linli
..ii

- 'I (

1'his ii lo is a ivcorrl, where all suspense; item.-eac- h

item, as conseeiiti ve!y elated, will triKO its"jil
stare you in the t'aco. until such stern shall havt: a

Espeeiali v ael inted to recording; for future
rers ns nppoinririents. Pavnieiit ed' Life riisiirance
of Fire 1 nsur.itice opeeml collections, J'roniitcH
Pav'ipent of taxes, Dates set for suits, Expiration

JJ ii ines s men who see these liles, as u rule,
Price, with ink wells and full supply of inenionir

complete.

H. EARL,
U jIT Ui ) C, fj I ' i i ' .

General

can he recorded A
rice at lroiit"
ttent

to
loi appeal,

them.

$2.50

Everything to I'uinish Your Mouse.
AT

I. PEARLMAN'S
CHEAT MODERN

HOUSE FURNMVIWG EMPORIUFil

IJndcr Waterman's Opera House
Vou can buy of liiui cheaii f ir fjiot cash or ;;m xeciire wliat vou need to furnt.nli b oithKo

maii-io- r, on the INsrAia.MK.NT I'lA.N.

STOVES, RANGES AND ALL FURNISHING.
Airent for Celebrated White Sewing .Machine.

lie largest and most c jmylete S'ock to se.ect fr.nu in CasMt Call and uie

Opera House Block X. MSAKLMft.

Insure your property fire, lihtuinjj; and
Tornado in the

AMAZON INSU11AKCE COMPANY.

Of Cincinnatti, Oliio.

CooiOT.en.cect Bitsln.ess Qciolmv ti&jz

tm CAPITAL - S3oo.goo.co

Stockholders individually liah'e . under tho constitution tho State
which together with he present net surplus is a net

of about x7',00(3,00 to holders.
Losses paid in nineteen years, (since organization) tour million

dollars

J. II. BEATTIE,
Secretary.

Wm. L. BROWNE, Resident
'h'iii' y

CLARK'S K0G REMEDY

:':-- f'. , Xfyp ...,

---- ..

Clark's Poultry Ilcmedy.
BEST IN THE WORKD.

For sulft

0, H. fciAYDElS,
DruSgkst, Pla'.tsiuemtli, lc.

i i v L'l f t 1 -- 'T8 fr Impotence, .ots

e- -
'2 i.- i ,' Less of Ac. Vtiil
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, removes"'"i-- ' Io-k- J.

PI:r.;-.Io- , Ji' ark-Iie.-u!- i;, Wiuibnrn
and i'aa. A vnd ren-
der tho most efhTtoiir red pkin coft,
smooth mid v.'liit3. iola Cream is
not a Tiint e r ioi7eicr cover deSocts,
but & r;iL.of!7 im cnr. It ir, superior to
r'J other pivr-Kiliw-

, ffd aa.va.itee4
lo pi re wi'iMcaitu. At irrvj6'S3 or mxQ--
ad ieMT M04S. Prt-MV- I fc 7
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intention such mat-Premiu- ms,
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Agent.
Agents Wanted"

GAZZAM GANG,
Pre-sideut-

Aent, Plattsmouth Nebraska

THE

TYPEWRITER

A striotlv fir-i- r clan irHhinf. fully warrant-
ed. Miide' iroin the vi ry liest riiMtt-ria- l b
skilled wnrknipn. awl wit!i the-l-o-t tools tat
bnc everlH'i-- n for tli; imrp ist'. War-
ranted to do ail tlif.t can In' ic:imi ably ex-
pected of the very liet typewriter extriiit.
Cat!.b!(; of writing l.V words i er ininiue or
moro liccordioy to tbe ability of tlie operiio...

i

y,;Ay i
:

PIMCE $100.
Jf tliere in no agent la your town address

Till-- : PAEIgll M'F'G CO.
Agents w anted farisa

F. B. SEIILEjIIRE, Agent.
L.incolu, Nej.,

Bin be mmu&
t- - iho Liciticr Hibit, Paiiiiva; Cure"

DY ArJlir.'Slt'lM C3. i,mZ' CCv5lM S?E2?f.V
K can !;s f;CJ "w 8 cup of colae or tea. or kt rr

ticles of ooc!. without lite knowledge of t'ue
taking it; It is absolutely harmless trni --u

eJTect a periuauent and fit-c- cure, L:!rtbepatica-ti- a modera. drir k.--r or a n ale!hr1s
wreji. it me VSR PARS. We GUARANTEE
A r-- is every liv.itanre. ii aj,c bocuC

vwiWfawtv, rf4ii U Cuh.whm3.Ki


